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Can America Go Socialist? 

THE United States of Sociali ~ t 

America! Do you think you ' ll 
ever see that name ~inLed on a dollar 
bill? Probabl y not. Regard les of the 
name, America can become socia listic 
an yhow, losin g the economic system 
that has [or so long kept this nation 
prosperous and productive. Yes ! The 
schemers and plotters have known for 
a long time that a sudden chan ge of 
the American pattern wb uld not be 
possib le. Knowin g thi , they have 
counted on a change here and a chan ge 
there, to fina ll y replace the American 
way. Everythin g legal, of course. 

There are those who do what they 
can to speed up this process. Others 
do not realize what is happening. One 
point of stron g attack is al ways di· 
rected toward Ameri can business, with 
the ultimate goal compl ete control of 
a ll industry and business by the gov
ernment. Policies and programs that 
today point in that direction are cer
ta inl y a complete denial of the eco
nomic pattern tha t has made thi s na
ti on the best place on ea r th in whi ch 
to li ve. 

Tax On Enterprise 

Attacks that are leveled again st in
dustr y, then, are man y times real I V 

a ttacks against the very base of Amer
ican prosperity and freedom. Without 
freedom to inves t. to expl o re new 
ways, to s trike out upon a n enterprise, 
th is nation could not have developed 
into the Ameri ca we kn ow. It is this 
freedom of enterpri se_ then, th at has 
for all these years stood a t the base of 
wha t we call the Ameri can \'\"ay of 
Life. Losing this freed om, we can 
never keep a ll the other freedoms that 
we cherish. 

I ha ve said that we a re whittling 
down thi s precious freedom of enter
prise_ One of the most obviou s ways 
we are doin g it is throu gh in come 
taxes that tend more a nd more to 
deaden the spirit of enterprise. Men 
who are engaged in all kinds of busi
nesses of all sizes tell me there is a 
growing relu ctance of capital to in
vest in new ventures . Wh y ? Mostl y, 
they say that hi gh taxes on business 
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make any substantial return from in
vestment very unlikely. 

The best a person can hope for 
when he invests money in a new busi
ness, they say, is on ly a sma ll return 
if successful. If unsuccessful , there is 
no return and a ll capital could be 
lost. Consequentl y, capital is not flow
ing into investments that make jobs 
plentiful and goods abundant. So, you 
see, there is much more to thi s matter 
than meets the eye. If there is no in
centive to invest, the danger is closed 
factories and no jobs. 

There is today almost no incentive 
to inves t in new business ventures 
when an indi vidual or the chief cor
poration s tockholders are in the 50 
per cent tax bracket or above. If a 
venture :; hould succeed well , hardl y 
ever more than 6 per cent profit on 
inves tment co uld be expected. Out of 
th at amount must come funds for ex
pansion and rese rves. that would leave 
a bout 3 per cent as " profit" or divi 
dends on the in vestment. But if a man 
is to be taxed 50 per cent, after he 
gets hi s 3 per cent. yo u see that his 
profit is redu ced to 1% per cent. Some 

people are taxed more than 80 per cent. 
Under these conditions people are 

unwill ing to invest their hard earned 
money in business ventures. Business 
is caught in a tax squeeze that makes 
it impossible to attract more investors 
by paying better dividends on shares. 
Companies are compell ed to plowback 
more and more into the business. but 
never enough to meet rea l needs ' that 
exist toda y for more expansion , gro\\·th 
and jobs. What is the result? 

More peop le are lending to the gov
e rnment ( bu ying bonds) , for they 
think their mone y is safer that way 
and they know it will earn as mu ch 
or more. Then, busi ness is more and 
more going to government for lon g
term loans through the RFC. Because 
of its taxing program, the government 
is actuall y '- forcing" loans of increas
in g amounts upon all sorts of busi
nesses. It is not the desire of these 
hu sinesses to turn to the government 
for support. They know that every trip 
to Washington takes us closer to gov
ernment ownership and outri ght social
ism. othing ill egal about it, but look 
where it takes us ! 

JUNE DIXON has b e en around Lufkin Foundry for e ight years, which qualifies him 
fo r an old-time r and yet he 's still a young man. 
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FISHING and ~quirre l hunting are 
having to take a back sea t for 

awhile now, while the famed Foundry 
hunters stalk the big game. Until the 
16th, all a person could hear around 
the plant was how plentiful the deer 
were and how easy it was going to 
be to bag the limit. 

Since the 16th, the talk has quieted 
down a littl e. The deer seem not to be 
so abundant and the killing certainly 
isn't as easy as fallin g off a log
once you get to rolling. 

But our stories that come in con· 
cerning the big game hunters are not 
few and lacking. We have our choice 
of man y varieties of tales. We'll pass 
some of them on for your pl easure. 
Believe them or not. 

One of our first stories comes from 
our genial Jim Odom. By the time you 
read this, Jim will have kill ed a deer 
- no doubt ; at least that's the way 
he's tell ing it as we go to press. 

First, he and his buddy pal , Gene 
Chastain, travel over 1500 miles to 
the barren waste lands of West Texas 
where they are sure they' ll kill a 
black tail. After seeing nothing but 
cactus and wild burros, the disgrun. 
tI ed pair came limping back to the 
pineywoods. Jim muttered that there 
were more deer in 67 acres of An · 
ge lina county than there were in the 
whole of Brewster county, which is 
the largest in the state of Texas and 
is about the size of New York state. 

But Jim was not completely dis· 
couraged when we last talked to him. 
He had just come from an all day 
stand on his farm without getting a 
buck, but he was certain that before 
this magazine reached its readers, he'd 
have one. 

One of the first deer to be kill ed in 
Angelina county was by Mrs. Gordon 
Vickrey. According to the rul es of the 
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club they belong to, on ly one deer is 
a ll owed to a family. So the missus got 
to do the kill ing whi le poor Gordon 
will have to wait un til next year to 
get another tr y. 

Every year M. L. Wi lkin son always 
gets his deer , but somehow a t the last 
minute the deer ups and slips awa y. 
However, this year. Willkie startl ed 
his office workers by an nouncing on 
the eve of the 16th , " No w yo u all 
needn ' t look for me until I ge t a deer , 
for I'm not coming back until I do." 

Well , that left all his loophol es 
closed tight. He couldn ' t come back 
and say the dee r pretended to be dead 
unti l he laid down hi s gun , then it 
jumped up, laughed in hi s fa ce, and 
ran off. Or that he shot a deer in 
three legs, but it hobbled off in the 
darkness shoutin g back that Wi lkie 
wou ld be sorry for that deed. Nope, 
he closed all loopholes and said he 
wo uldn' t be back without a deer. 

Consequently, the Accounting Office 
is without a boss, for Wilkie hasn't 
been hea rd from nor seen since the 
season opened . I uppose he's still 
perched up on a tree limb somewhere 
waiting for th at dee r to come give 
himself up. 

We stil l have a few squirrel stories 
to mix with our venison . Pete Largent 
approached G. B. Westmoreland reo 
centl y to tell him about a squirre l 
hunt he had been on a few da ys earlier . 

It seems Pete had a chan ce to kill a 

THIS LITTLE fellow isn ' t camera shy al 
all. They'll call him Junior. His daddy, 
Frank Davis, works in the Machine Shop. 

The baby is 3 months old. 

" coon" during his hunt but he \Va 
afraid to take it home to his wife be· 
cause he wou ld refuse to cook it. 

Westmoreland told Pete he should 
lock his wife in a closet to teach her 
more discipline. Pete answered G. B. 
by saying that anyo ne who offered that 
advice shou ld take a look at Red 
Cou rtney's face. Red's face was a lIv· 
in g examp le of what a fellow can <Yet 
into when he tries to lock hi s wife "in 
a closet. 

Bobo Hays and Charlie Douglass 
are rea l squirrel hunters, but they 
both like to kill the furry· tail ed ani· 

PAT JOHNSON has been employed here for the past four years. He 's interested 
in his work and he makes friends easily. 

Lufkin Foundry ROUNDUP 
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WILLIE BIRDEN, who works in the Chip
ping Room in the Foundry, can tell any 
doubting Thomases about wearing safe
ty goggles. As can be seen from t he 
picture above, Willie would have been 
minus one eye when a piece of steel 
flew up and broke his goggles if he had 
not been wearing them. "I'm really 
glad I had those glasses on, " he said 
a little nervous from the excitement. 

mals. So they decided to get somebody 
to go along with them to shake the 
bushes and turn the squirrel so they 
could each take turn about killing 
the animal. 

And who do you suppose they picked 
as their bush·beater? No ne other 
than G. C. Lafferty. He makes a good 
one, they report. 

Three of the co lored boys from the 
shop went hunting recentl y in Tyl er 
county. They go t their limi t of five. 
\1'hen they got back home, L. C. Jones, 
better known as " Pisto l," began to 
brag about hi s huntin g ability. 

His wife then began to question him 
because he onl y brou ght three and 
one-half squirrels home with him _ He 
rep lied that the dog a te one and he 
shot the other one too bad I y_ Just 
about that time, a littl e boy came run
ning in and ap proached Pistol , and 
said : 

"Mister Pistol, Mama said to thank 
you for the squirrel and one-ha lf th at 
you gave her. " 

When Mrs. Pistol got through wi th 
that husband of hers, th ey had to take 
him to the hospital and get hi s eye 
sewed up. 

John Murray cau tions a ll Lufkin 
Foundry hunters to be carefu l how 
they give their squirrels away for 
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their wives might hear about it and 
then they too wou ld end up the way 
Pisto l did. 

One of the best stories we've heard 
in a long time concerns Gene Chastain 
and Seymore Curtis and their attempt 
to butcher a yearling. It so happened 
that the yearlin g was a pet of Mrs. 
Chastain , and she didn't want Gene to 
kill it. 

But Gene was hun gr y for some 
young veal so he asked Seymore to 
help him butcher the unlucky animal. 
Seymore readily agreed providin g 
Gene would di vide the mea t with him. 

So one afternoon after work, the 
two culprits slipped out to where the 
yea rling was. Gene lifted his gun ma
.iesticall y, took careful aim, and pulled 
the trigger. The blast re so und ed 
throughout the neighborh ood, but it 
was nothing com pared to the bell ow
ing of that ca lf. 

With a wild bawl , the s li g htl y 
wo unded animal broke through the 
fence and headed down the road. The 
noise it made would have awakened 
the dead. 

" Ohhhhhh , you've done it now! " 
Seymore mumbl ed as Mrs. Chastain 
came fl ying out of the hoti se. 

"You brute, you brute! What have 
you done to my darling?" 

But Gene and Seymore were off
chasing that ca lf down the road. 

There they went. First the bell owing 
ca lf, next Gt ne and Seymore running 
like madmen, and then Mrs. Chastain 
right behind them calli ng Gene all 
sorts of names. 

It wasn't lon g before the calf got 
into the woods, and night was coming 
quickl y. When the yearling reached 
the wooded section , it stopped bawl
ing and the two men didn't kn ow 
where to find it. They soon lost Mrs. 
Chastain al o. And now Our heroes 
were stomping around in the woods 
looking for the wounded ca lf and 
muttering unhapp y phrases. Hours 
passed and sti II no yearling. Finall y, 
they gave it up and trudged back to 
the ' house. 

What did they find? Mrs. Chastain 
was in the back yard with the yea rling 
lying at her feet. She was putting cold 
and hot packs to his for ehead where 
some of Gene's shot had brought a 
litt le blood, and she was saying sooth
ing things to the poor, fri ghtened 
creature. She looked up at the sound 
of Gene and Seymore's steps and said 
to them threateningl y. 

" If yo u so much as touch a hair on 
his head . 

" Don' t worry, honey, I wou ldn' t 
ki ll him if I were starving to death ," 
Gene interrupted with gesture. 

And so our story ends there. We 
may have omi tted a few detail s; if 
you're interes ted, talk to Gene about 
it. He'll be glad to tell you anything 
you wan t to kn ow. 

This next story carries a warning 
to all men. Beware of bath tubs ! One 
of our younger fell ows. Hubert Brea
zea le. came do wn to the shop one 

(Continued on Pag e 9) 

L. C. JONES, better known to everybody 
as " Pistol " had a little trouble not too 
long ago, and his fellow workers wanted 
to record it for posterity. So they had 
this picture made of him-only he d idn ' t 
realize what was going on until it was 
too late. Some of his co-workers can tell 
you a good story about what happened 

to that eye. 
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his . ugges .. 
shop .0 that Hylte, 

could b rin, JOJ'ge uft its from the yard fato the build ing. 
This 'deo came eosUv .. oad Athey can eOlil.,. use the $S~ 

for hi. to Move switch on 
pump for .,umpin9 cutti"g oii for . lte gear machines from behind the jig 
rack so tha t it ",HI be more accessible. A.kinl ,oid that WClS easy MOney. 

BOB BUTLER, Machine Shop, WOft $5 '0. his .ugs ... tion to 
",ctlut 4,~JI template to fit the eccentric dompiftg fixture. 
Also odd slip buthing 10 job moy be d,illed D"d topped ca' 
same set up Oft equaliler cOIInccfioflS 011 five dJ'owin9s. 

8. E. won and mode nis job ealier by $U9-
l"t." 9 thot leg e.-entioas be welded to 011 fan l telnds so 
tho' shoying$ and trosh could be blowft out hom und." the 
stand s with an a i, hOle ta t tle r thClft lift Gnd move theM, 

W. H. MURPHY, who work. in the $tructfol rol DeportMent, 
• ugested thot an exte"sioft ownin9 be built over the out .. 
side work '00", of the shop so that Men co .. coatin"e to 
worle, when it's ,aining. That ideo brought him $10. 

t estlon 

PAUL JACKSON, EI« •• leol Depo.t 
in the Suggestion Aword, '0' thre • 
ideo to put on up and clown swite 
west end of the main Bay of the F 
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Department, has been a winner 
th,ee succell;ye rnonths. His 

s.witch Oft the big door at the 
the Foundry WOft him $2. 

, 

FREEMAN. Mochi", Shop. 
locoting pin, tor setting seot box.e, on No • .501 
,"oc.h;n~. Hi. 1U9gestiod "otfed h'm $5 and will save much 
time and pte'le"t hotding crane while operator i, fO<Gting box. 

Inners 

T. H. STONE, Assembly Floor, was named one of the Ho
vember winners with his idea to build a fixture for machining 
hog discs where the knife fits . This suggestion netted him 
$2. ("try two' dolloH helps CI little. the fellows soy. 

LEE DEGGS. Machine Shop, ,ncreased his folcfift§ mott.,. by $5 when he 
sU9getted thot Q steel olote be mode for Ho. 485 and No. 4'1 Bufla,d~ 
with a receptacle turned to fit small uniyerso' Lothe chucks. 

C. E. HARBUCK, Machine Shop~ wo. top winner in the this 
month', owards. He won $20 for hi .. discovery of a method 
to .. re.e"t the breaking of croftlu when ihey ore removed 
frOM shofts. It will elimi.,ote much woste. 
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NOT , 
NOW. 
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Keep This I)nder 
(Continued from Page 5) 

morning with a pret t y shiner. Of 
course, everybody wanted to know 
how he got it, and he replied that he 
fell in his bath tub . Bennie Latham 
didn' t believe a word of it. Fred Hop· 
son said he thought Hubert tried to 
lock his wife in the closet but turned 
her out too quick. Fred Pickens said 
he was not sure Hubert ever got her 
shut up . Milton Campbell said they 
didn' t call them bath tubs in Diboll. 

To straighten this thing out, why 
not go talk to Hubert yourself. 

We all mIss Marvin Bridges of the 
Trailer Division . He's in Dallas in the 
hospital, and we hope he'll be back 
witb us soon. We were sorry to hear 
that James Nail and Toney Athey un· 
den vent surge ry and hope they' ll reo 
cover soon. 

"You' re divorcing your husband for 
absent-mindedness ?" 

" Yes. The other night while he was 
reading 1 kissed him on the bald spot 
and he said: 'Quit playing, honey, and 
get those letters typed.' " 

DOYLE BOWERS, an employee for eight 
years, has an important job to do as a 
tool checker. His accuracy, patience and 
diligence is necessary to do the work 

properly_ 

Today a mother telling her son the 
facts of life, says "There are the birds 
and bees, there are the flowers and 
pollen, there are your father and his 
secretary . . ." 

Local Lady: "Doctor, I S there any
thi,ng wrong with me?" 

Doctor: "Yes, but it's triflin g." 
Lady : "Oh, 1 don ' t think that's so 

very wrong, is it? " 

JACK CHASTAIN, an employee for 7 years, looks after his machine and keep its in 
good working order_ He's one of the younger fellows who has been around for a 

long time. 
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n EW/1 
-A/RRIVALS 

Congratulations to proud parents 
who are beginning their task of rear
ing a new generation! 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor on the 
birth of Terry Bob who made his ap
pearance November 13. He tipped the 
scales at 7 pounds and 9 ounces. His 
daddy works at the Mill Supplies. 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chastain on 
the birth of Ronald Ray. He arrived 
October 21 at 2:10 p .m. and weighed 
5 pounds and 14 ounces. His daddy 
works in the Machine Shop. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd R. Vann on 
the birth of F. R., Jr. He joined the 
Vann household November 8 and he 
weighed 7 pounds and 8 ounces. His 
daddy works in the Machine Shop. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wilson on 
the birth of Grace Ann. She made the 
Wi lson famil y total three on October 
21 at 4:04 a.m. She weighed 9 pounds 
and 8 ounces. Her daddy works in the 
Accounting Department. 

"I know how to settle this unem
ployment problem," said the club wag. 
" If we put all the men of the world 
on one island and all the women on 
another, we'd have everybody busy in 
no time ." 

"Well, what would they be doing?" 
"Boatbuilding." 

" Democracy means not, ' I'm as good 
as you are, ' but 'you ' re as good as I 
am.' "- Theodore Parker. 
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THE STRIJCTIJRAL JIG DEPARTMENT 

TOP LEFT, Earl Tullos-a quiet, 
likeable fellow who knows his 

job well. 

TOP RIGHT, Louis Storey-folks 
wouldn't recognize him with
out his chewing tobacco and 

friendly smile. 

LEFT, Preston Weatherly-a 
young fellow, but one of the 
old timers. Been employed here 

for 20 years. 

BOTTOM, A few of the boys dis
cuss a piece of work. Left to 
right, Bud Lovett, C. A. Beck, 
John Cluck, and H. W. Costlow. 

Lufkin Foundry ROUNDUP 
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